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Are instruments of artistic excellence and have stood
the test of forty-sev- en years.

They are constructed under our direct supervision
of the best material and contain all the latest im-

provements.

They are guaranteed unqualifiedly for 25 years under
all conditions.

Our convenient payment plan, $5.00 and upwards
per month, makes buying easy.

No better piano No more liberal firm to buy from.

Every instrument sold Direct from Factory to Home,
saving you middleman's profit of $100.00 or more.

Write today for free illustrated catalog and special offer to first buytrs in
your locality it meani dollars to you.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PlANO Co.
Dept. D 133 1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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Economy in low first cost and small cost to operate

and maintain. Strength ability to stand up under

Ihe hardest sort of use. Simplicity a plain sturdy

motor in a wonderfully strong and light car, easy

for anyone to run and care for. The Ford car

your necessity. Runabout $390; Touring Car $440

Coupelet $500; Town Car $040; Sedan $740, f. o. b.

Detroit. On sale and display at

FORD GARAGE

Keeler-Course- y

GAS, OIL, STORAGE
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iamond A lee Cream
Nothing is liked better by children than pure, whole-

some ice cream. Thirty-fiv- e boys and girls, all under the
age of sixteen years, in three weeks gathered 4,639V2 pounds
of dandelions in The Herald's contests.

On Saturday evening, June 10th, these boys and girls
were entertained at The Herald office with a supper at
which they were served with all the

aDiamond A Ice Cream

that they could eat. They kuew the ice cream was good be-

cause every sanitary regulation and caution known is ob-

served in our ice cream making department.

Dealers in ice cream and drinks and confections in
which it is used are learning that it is the kid to sell and are
handling more and more of it every day. In Alliance it can
be found at the following fountains:

Brennen's, Thiele's and Joe Smith's

You will find every plate of this ice cream to be deli-

cious and delicately flavored. When you order ask for this
cream and you will be satisfied.
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: Alliance Creamery Co. :

Phone 545
4

men's Association

President, J. V. Hoffman, Ord.
First Vice President, Harry Hauser, Fremont.
Second Vice President. John W. Guthrie. Alliance.
Secretary, E. A. Millor, Kearney.
Treasurer, H. A. Webbert, Kearney.

Board of Control: Jacob Goehrlng, Seward, chairman; William E.
Mote, Chadron; F. D. Tobln, Sidney; O. A. Rboades, Scottsbluff;
Bert J. Galley, Columbus.

A department devoted to the Interests of the Volunteer Firemen
of the state of Nebraska.

Edited by Lloyd C. Thomas, state publicity chairman.
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ltetort of State I'ln Commissioner

V. S. Kidpelt, state Are commis
sioner, has made tho following report
for the month of May of his

Lincoln, Nebr., June 10, 1916.
During the month of May, our In

spectors made the following number
of inspections In the towns named be

t

low. They Issued clean-u- p orders
when necessary, and have Informed
merchants keeping over five gallons
of gasoline on hand that they must
bury same in safe, underground
tanks.

Action has been commenced In
district court against three different
parties who have refused to remove
buildings that were condemned by
the Fire Commission Department.

The Ohio Fire Marshal Law, w hlch
Is similar to our law. has been sus-
tained by the Court of Appeals of
Ohio. In the future whenever
buildings are condemned by this de-

partment, we will follow up the same
until the order is complied with, ev-

en if we have to take the matter Into
court.

Otto Murschel, state fire Inspector,
made the following Inspections and
orders In the towns named below
during the month of May:

Clean up
Inspections. Orders
ltd Ord 4

2 8 Amherst .

2 5 Sumner . .

2 2 Kddyville . 2
30 Oconto . . .

42 Callaway . 3 1 to bury gasoline
31 Stapleton . 3 to bury gasoline
33 Arnold ... 1 to bury gasoline
r.S St. Paul . . 5

23 Doniphan 3

19 Chapman .

246 Orand la!. 18

658 40
W. M. Huflum. slate tire Inspector,

made the following inspections and
orders in the towns named below
dining the month of May:

Clean up
Inspections Orders
4 03 Lincoln 89

80 College View 20
3 4 Adams 14
39 University Place 19
55 Ilavelock 8

x

611 150
M. (. McCune, state fire inspector,

made the following inspections and
orders in the towns named below

LINCOLN NOTES

lielMtrter with IIIKIIIIIKiMXUOMiioii HHPBnll ,,,, the
'anises Kxciteinent uiitor
Concerning jov. PearMin

Lincoln. Nebr.. June 21. 1916
On June 15, the state treasury show-
ed a balance of $550,000 in the gen-

eral fund. This is the highest mark
reached so far as we can learn, In the
history of the state. In tpite of the
fact that a Democratic state board of
equalization in 1915 reduced the
state levy nearly half million dol-
lars, state finances are in better shape
than they have ver been, which
speaks well for Democratic economy
and elliciency.

Two very vital sections of the law
regulating the manufacture and sale
of anti-ho- g cholera seium and virus
has been declared unconstitutional
by the supreme court. The law was
passed at the last session or the leg-

islature. The sections are Nos. 2

and 9, and the decision practically In
validates the measure. The case
was instigated by the prosecuting at
torney or Douglas rm.ni' acamst
serum manufacturer of Omaha, and
was in the nature tf friendly suit
to test the law. The terdict was
distinct victory for seriun manufac-
turers insofar as the slate law is con
cerned.

State house and Lincoln Demo
crats are not much worried over ine
Chicago nomination, judging from
the enthusiasm which was displayed
here when the delegation rounded up
ready for ita departure for St. Louis.
The members showed
Just as much '"pep" and altogether
there was a sanguine reeling among
them. Kven if the republicans and
moosers get together, which is un-

likely to any great extent, it is con
ceded that a large independent vote
of the progressive party will go to
Wilson this fall. A good many

are dissatisfied with the
methods adopted at the Chicago con-

vention, while a perusal of the plat-

form eives little encouragement to
those who had hoped for something
besides a wholesale denouncement of
President Wilson and Democrai li-

poidica. That local republicans,
who are of the more progressive
type, are keenly disappointed, Is eas-

ily discernable In their conversation
and in an occasional emphatic ex-

pression that "Wilson Is good enough
for me."

Lieutenant Governor Pearson of
Mooreneld walked quietly into the
governor's office Tuesday morning
about the time Governor Morehead
was preparing to sit down to break-
fast in oP St. Louis, where be bad
gone to attend the democratic con-

vention, and proceeded to take
charge of gubernatorial business

during the month of May:
38 nutte
14 Nu per
15 Anoka
31 Spencer
52 Stanton 9
29 Lynch
39 Niobrara
31 Verdtgree
23 Pilger 6
47 VVIsner 15
40 Creighton 26
35 Plalnvlew 20
68 Pierce 24
25 Page 25
50 O'Nell 30
35 Oakdale 12
42 Neligh 19
35 Elgin 12
30 Petersburg 11
29 Lindsay 17
41 Newman Grove 14
V Leigh 14
32 Kwing 82
29 Heemer 11
62 West Point 16
36 Scribner 8
25 Snyder 12
36 Dodge 8
39 Howell 10
26 Clarkson 6
41 Tilden 19
28 Meadow Grove 10

1,136 387
II. F. Uequartte, assistant deputy

lire commissioner, made the follow
ing inspections and orders In the fol
lowing towns during the month of
May:

10 McCool 1
12 Hampton 6

20 Shelby 10

42 . 17
II. J. McArdle, state fire Inspector,

made 563 inspections and 15 clean-
up orders in Omaha during the
month of May:

Total inspections for June, 3,008,
made in 53 different towns.

The lire losses as reported to this
department from January 1, 1916. to
.Iuiip 1. 1916. amounts to $621,227.
14. The greatest and most import
ant luty of this department is to
lessen the fire waste of the state. Kv-er- y

citizen should be interested In
conserving the wealth of Nebraska.
We trust we will have the

of every one in the state In
making the lire loss of 1916 the low
est the state has ever had.

W. S. RIDOELL.
Chief Deputy Fire Commissioner.

of this great commonwealth. Shortly!
afterward a reporter for local organ
allied with the opposition, who is
something of humorist, began cir- -
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itia, and was preparing ouster pro-
ceedings against the railway commis
sion based on an opinion handed
down by the attorney general. In ad-

dition to this he was alleged to have
in mind the discharging of a bunch
of state employees whom he had rea
sons to believe did not vote for him
mi 1 hi- - late primaries, the calling of a
constitutional convention and was to
otherwise conduct himself as belils a
governor of a great state who has on
ly a limited time to do the conduct-
ing. For a while great excite ' t in
prevailed. A number of appointees
hurriedly prepared alihis and other
defenses. Tom Hall of the railway
ommissioit heard 'the story and rush- -

"d over to the governor's office, lie
found the acting governor in close
consultation with Secretary of State
Pool and his suspicions were con
tinued. He rushed back and annex-
ed the other two commissioners. Fin-
ally after a good deal of flurry and
heart palpitation they got in com
munication with the semi-professi-

al governor. They found him to m
t verv mild looking little man witn a
,:ieii(Mv smile, a warm handshake
:nd engaging manners. He did not
have large teeth, nor tierce looking
whiskers nor a bad look in his eye.
In answer to the anxious Inquiry he
remarked that he had Just dropped in
for a little while and did not intend
to do anything to disturb the even
tenor of the ways of the state house
gaiiK. A sigh of relief went up tnat
had in It something of the semblance
or a distant bomb explosion, and once
more the railway commission had
nassed a crisis. In the meantime a
search revealed the fact that the re
porter had taken to the tall timber.
and as a result no casualties took
place.

Poor Pa!
Tommy "Do you go to bed very

early Mrs. Graytuure." Airs. Gray- -

tuaiu "Yes, Tommy, Boiuetiiues- -

when 1 feel tired." Tommy "You
wouldn't go if you were mar
ried to my pa, would you?" Mrs. U -

"Oh, Tommy, you funny boy, why
Tommy "Cos my pa told my

Eot?that if be were your husband he'd
make you alt up!"

That Sunday Feeling.
On one of the holidays the family

at around discussing things of no In
terest to little Eddie, who sat quleUy
by bis mother. Looking up at her, be
said, "Mother, this day acts like Sun
day to me."

T am VMt it
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Here's a fact: The money you spend now is many times

that money, because it is cheating yourself out of the profit

that money would earn for you some day.

In other words, you are throwing away the "foundation"

on which you could build a fortune. You are casting away

the seed which would become a tree is planted.

Plant Soma Money in Our Bank

BANK WITH US
We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits.

FIRST STATE BANK
ttitHtmrt"" nnniiitftrniitttummiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiirmi

Painted Floors
Save Scrubbing

Painted floors are sanitary and ousy to keen clean. Hare
floors absorb dirt and grime and require hours of back-breakin- g

work with the sernb brush to keep them in condition.
You can fix up your floors yourself with

Lincoln Floor Paints
They change old shabby floors into new floors that

to keen spotlessly clean. Ask for color samples and a

Ihe Home Painting .lobs booklet, which tells yon about painting,
varnishing, waxing finishing floors ami all surfaces about the
home.
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For Walls, Ceiling & Partition

HOLS

Cornell-Wood-Boar- d is your
assurance of perfect walls,
ceilings and partitions. It is
made entirely from timber
into boards of convenient size.

It is nailed right over the stud-din- e

in new homes or over old

lilllilllirTl

easy
cony

and

TEN
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walls. Thousands of homes are being modernized by its use.
Cornell-Wood-Boar- walls are permanent The guarantee protects you.

The advantages of Cornell-Woo- d Board over other wall materials are many. Make
rooms wanner in winter, cooler in summer, gives beautiful panel effects
and affords an endless variety of decorative plana. Takes paint or kalsomins
perfectly. The best builders and decorators recommend Cornell-Woo- d Board.
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GUARANTEE
CerBell-Woe- J BrJ U urut(W aot
U warp, kocklc, ckip, crick r (all.
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PRICE
cent per qur foot

In full box-boar- d cases.

On your request Cornell designer will prepare artistic original plant with cost eatimal for ttw
tike of Cornell Wood Board in any room or room of your house. Thta aervice ia absolutely fro
and place you under no obligation whatever. ASK YOUR DEAl.KK.
Vaaufaetiirad by Cornell Wood PruJucta Co. (C. O. a'riabM. fnaUoaU. Chka and aold by tWt Wa

S. A. Foster Lumber Co.

ka

Alliance, Nebraska


